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Secretary Hitchcock’s repoit 
has interesting material about the 

recent land-fraud convictions in
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professional cards.

Oregon Al! thia is a part of the | 
record; but the public intercat in | 
hie discussion of the land laws ; 
ought to br considerable Chang a 
in timber and stone laws, in 
desert-land laws, and in commu
tation cl.ius's of the homesteail 
laws, are recommended, so that | 
there may be substituted simpler, j 
easier, more direct way» for "pas 
sing public lands more directly to 
lhe individual homeseeker,” and 
by exercising discretion, putting 
the lands into the hands of men 
who woul«l probably live upon 
them, in the summary of lhe 
icport given no guide is afforded 
to the changes deemed desirable. 
Evidently in modifying the houie 
stead law* re« koning shouki be 
made with the essential differ 
ences betwc u the many class. » 
of public land still open to claim 
and settlement. In Western Ore
gon - here laruls are hidden in 
full valleys, covered with brush 
ami fern, bestrewe«! with logs and 
fallen trees, but are yet fertile hi 
quality, and will, by unending and 
determined labor, afford to the 
settler, in few or long years, the 
home that he dreams of is it not 
mockery to <l«-inand exact com
pliance w ith regulations requiring 
the establishment and constant 
maintenance of a home where no 
family can exist until ground has 
been cleared, roads made, a house 
built, fieltls fenced, gardens open 
ed up.wat« ' from creek or spring 
leil to the «Ioor? In Eastern Ore
gon the homestead must probably 
be chosen, far from town, settle
ment and railroad, miles on miles 
from lumber null and stoic, where 
land is hare of wood to build with 
or bum, where one man must 
stand fur builder, and clearer, and 
teamster, and welldigger, and 
fencer, and provider and doer in 
general—different, far different, 
regulations must applv. Reme
dies for technical but not intend 
ed breaches of existing law must 
be gi ounde«) on recognition by 
Government olli. lais of factsand 
possibilities as they exist.

Timber and stone acts, still on 
the statute-books, are surely 
doomed. In face of general ad
mission that the management of 
reserve timber lands, by officials 
and experts of lhe Forestry De
partment, will conserve the Na
tion’s rights in its inherited estate, 
with due regard toils legitimate 
use by the present generation, 
what can be plainer to the aver
age man than that every section 
of untak.ru timber land should lie 
similarly handled an«l cared for?

The Secretary deals with the 
fencing up of un.laimed govern
ment lands in Eastern Oregon,, 
and arraigns the culprits in strong 
terms. Is not the system under 
which such evils arise a "hand
maiden of crime?” May not the 
public ask that some plan be de
vised under which open Govern
ment land, not desired or desira
ble by the home-seeker, may, 
pending that use of it in detail, be 
rented, in tracts large or small, 
for range and feeding ground? 
Such are a few of the suggestions 
that come to any pne possessing 
loc.d knowledge in tins W estern 
land. Oregonian.

may correspond with the presid
ing elder.

It will be expected <>f mt su. - 
cessor th it he preach mor* elo
quently than '¡'aimage or Spur
geon, sing with more melody tl.. n 
Charles Wesley or Isaac Wa’ s. 
pray more earnestly than Paul the 
apostle or Peter the evangeli-’. 
to visit three
to lodge in a palace 
than the red 
dine at restaurants 
the pleasure of mingling with all
classes—the refined and the un
refined, the drunken and the so
ber, and, as janitor, to keep the 
house of worship as artistically 
arranged as a palace car

For a man so wonderfully 
«lowed this is a great field 
shoukl he live long enough, 
economize 

I come rich
eyes, or sadness in my hear*, 
bid adieu with the sentiment of 
an eastern clergyman. Said he: 
“I resign to become a chaplain of 
the pemientiary. I go to prepare 
a place for y.iti, that where 1 
there ye may be also.”

en- 
And i 
and j 

clostly, he may be-
Without tears in m)
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Million» rush in mad chase after 
health,from one extreme of faddiain 
to another, when if they would only 
eat good ftuid, and keep their 
bowels regular with Dr. King’s 
New Life pills, their troubles 
would all pa-s away Piompt re
lief and quick cure for liver and 
atomu< h trouble 25c at tin City 
Drug Store; guaranteed.

nute thut for
mad» by the 
of minor im-

I E -OftEGi

uunty Judge H. c. Lt*ven»
• Jerk 8am Mothereiivud '
rreaaurer J M Dalton
surveyor F M Jordan (
hberiff Tom Alien i
A«se««ur }. E. I/Oggan 1
Srhooi SupertfteudeiH M E Kigby ■
stock Inapector J A Ve«t I
i wiaiiitfcfaluner* .... p'T Miller I

| W L Bent

(Our.ty Court meet« the first Wednesday ini 
January, March. May, July, September and I 
November.

It is interesting to 
lunes are frequently 
invention of articles 
portance. Many of the more pop
ular devices are those designed to 
belli, tit people anil meet popular 
cciidilione, and one of the most in
teresting of these tliathas ever been 
invented is thd Dr. White Electric 
Cnuib, patented Jan. 1, '99 Th- e 
wonderful Conibs positively cure 
dandruff, hair foiling out, sick and 
nervous headaches, sial when used 
with Dr. White's Electric Hair 
Brush are positively guaranteed 
to make straight hair curly in 25 
days lime. Thousands of these 
electric comb» have been sold in 
the various cities of the Union, and 
the demand is constantly increas
ing. Our agents are rapidiv be
coming rich selling these cobil.s 
They positively sell on sight. S. i i 
for sample Men's size 35c, Indies' 
5tlc — (half price while we are in- 
trocucing them.) The Dr. White 
The Dr. White Electric Comb Co.. 
Decatur, Ill.

Religious Services.

at

T.IKIp. tn. 
»al.bath at 2

Harney the 
month at 10 

secon«), third

Rev A J. Irwin will preach 
Harney the 2nd Sunday of each 
month at lla. m. an<| 
Sabbath school every 
p. m.

Sunday school at 
first Sunday of each 
o'clock a m. On the
and fourth Sunday of each month 
at 3 o'cliH'k p hi Preaching ser
vice »very second Sunday at 8 p iu

At the Presbyterian church 
Burns. Rev. A. J. Irwin pastor. 
Deviue services the 'bird and fourti

HARNEV U. «. LAND OFFICE:

dl-.-KiNter
Berciver

Win Ear re 
. ...AW <iowan

< 1TY, —HIRN»'

Counvilmeu : <JC Foley
I Simon Lewis.
I G W Clevenger

Medings of the Council every second and 
Fourth Wednesday.
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is not velvet 
well as in the
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The follow mg report tendered 
by a retiring minister in Oregon 
is true to the letter, having been 
written I y ihe minister and given 
to the press just aa 
tow.

«. allows that all 
in the ministry as 
field of Journalism, 
says:

It is with a degree of 
rassnunt that 1 submit the 
mg financial and statistical report 
of my church for the past quarter: 
Members received............... 5
Members dismissed............. 6
Salary received ............. $20 50

My designation as p «stor occur
red last Sabbath. The pulpit ir 
now vacant and any one wishing 
to be honored with the pastorate

Neuralgia
And Other

Pain.
AU pain in any disease is 

nerve pain, the result of a tur
bulent condition of the nerves.

The stabbing, lacerating, 
darting, burning, agonizing 
pain that comes from the prom
inent nerve branches, or sen
sory nerves, is neuralgia, and 
is the “big brother” of all the 
other pains.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Tills 
rarely ever fail to relieve the e 
pains by soothing these larger 
nerves, and restoring their 
tianquility.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills 
leave no bad after-effects, and 
are a reliable remedy for every 
kind of pain, such as headache, 
backtche, stomachache, sciat
ica. rheumatism and neuralgia. 

They also relieve Dizziness, 
Sleeplessness, Nervousness, 
Car-Sickness, and Distress af
ter eating.

•Tor many years I have been a con- 
efant sufferer from n uralgia 
Lea»!... he. and hax« neter been all« 
t > »•! tain anv relief from vari us 
headache powders and cupeulea, until 
1 tried vr. Miles' Antl-T\. n Pills, 
They always curs my beadache in five 
tr.Hut.s time " FRED H SWING! EV. 
Caah'er 1st Nat. Bank, Atkinson. Neb.

■ A~t p4 - R s a- told by 
your drugg st. who w II Guarantee tr-at 
tn« * -«t pack«Q« w 1 barest- If it 
f«<ia h« will return your mcney.
25 doses. 25 cent«. Sever «old In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

OntQtTÌo-Barns 

Stage bina.
Wm. MILLER, 

attorney at law.Groceries,
I ropicai md Domestic 
Fruits when in Season. 

E ALSO HAS A LINE OF
CENTS FURNISHINGS,
Hats, Shirts, Clothing, 
Underwear—Get Prices

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING.
All kinds of Fr»esh Vegetables in Season,

ClVE HIM A CALL..

Burns, Oregon.

Office tiret door west of Bank.

DALTON BIGGS

i H

J. W BIGG!

Biggs & Biggs 
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

BSSt * ---- ---- ---- ---- OREGON.

Practice in all the courts of Ora.
Collections promptly made.

Leaves Burns daily :5r Ontotl 
at 6:30.« m. Ar:;v.;
ly from Ontario at 5 p m

The only through
transfer route fr >iu Run,» tu .v. 
railroad.

First-class n< ■ tnn .■ .. .. 
gooil eating stations at . • vul ietl| 
distances along the route.

b. S. \\ ILLI AMS, Gen. .ugr., 
Drewsev.On.^

L. W’olde!il>erg Jr . Ag, nt,
Burns, Oregon

G. A . Rem bold U. W. PahbishPARRISH & REMBOLD, 
Attorneys-at-Law, 

Burns (and Canyon City,) Oregon.
A ill practice in the courts of Harney and 

¿rant couuties and in the supreme court of th« 
,tH’e. and also in I'. S. land office.
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tierbit in rigbt,

Joel H Hoy
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i I left ar.Kplit in right.
I j W D iiauiey, Burn«, horses, bell A on left stifle

1 cuttle, same «m trit bip; mark, crop v-il and
i split iu right ■■ar. gw allow fork in let!; cattle, 

( LY on left hip; mark.swullo.v furkin buthearB.
I J (' < ria»;nun. Buri.», tattle, JY (ombhied ou 

t | left Bide or hip; mark, crop at. 1 slit in light ear 
I . aud blit in left

| L L Clark, Narrows, horses, bar C on the left 
; »huulder.
C. II. voegtly, Burns, horses branded ('V on 

left BhuUlcer
EC Bulkley, hilvics, cattle, 41 on left hip and 

light ribs, mark, »niooth ( rup in each ear, bell 
wattle; horses, 11 on irit stiue

Fred »'akt-rman, Riley, horse brand bar F 
either left shoulder or btiile; ulb«> Y J (J utakiug 
loop below Y) same place or on kit jaw; rattle 
liar Eon lefi »houlder or ribs; maik two under
bill iu left and cue in right; also two undeibitH 
iu each ear.

Darst «t Woldeulierg Jr.. Burns, cattle three 
angles on right hip; mark crop off each ear; 
horse* same brand od right »title.

Geo shaw, Burns, cattle brand G8 on right 
hip: earmarks square crop iu both ears- w ith 
uuderbit in lift, ulso crop and underbit’in right 

atui upper halt crop in left; horses G 8 on right 
shoulder.
' H Kelley, Burns, horse brand circle 5, also F 
I on left stifle; also K on left shoulder.
| FS Miller, Burns, horses, dumb-bell on left 

i stifle; (ttfle »ame on left hip.
I W M Stuart, Burns, cattle, 7 I, on right hip 

i mark underbit In litrhl ear, dewh-4 ou brisket I'M I. ....... -■ I .... 1...-.
F <« Blume tk Son. Burns, rattle '1 on left bij 

mark, crop in left under half crop in right ear 
wattle on le,i jaw; horses, 61 on lei* stifle.

E PSylvester, Burns, cattle C on left hip
Roy McGee, Burns, cattle AD connected 

hip, mark crop off left upper bit in right 
horses, same left shoulder.

J H Anderson, Monumcut, cattle a right side 
and hip horses X right stifle.

J PFarrc. Burns, cattle J1* umnectcd, spear
head with bat under on left hip, mark upper 
half crop iu each car; horses saute brand ou left 
stifle

W 11 Maxfield, Bunm cattle, EX either hip or 
side, mark crop and split in left ear under Mope 
in right; horses EX left shoulder.

J W Shown llarnex. cattle US left lr!p mark 
cron and two splits in right ear horses Uo left 
st i tie.

I) II rmvth, Smith, (.attic triangle, bar I, HB 
connected, ( (’ any place; burses same.

Frank Matney, Burns, cattle, quarter «ircit 
Diamond on either hip; murk, under ha! i < rep 
iu left, crop anti nnderteit in right: horses same 
on left hind leg.

F. Crowley. Lawen, cattle l'C on left hij ; »-ai 
murk crop and split in left hole in ri -hi; h"rse 
C on left stitie

mark.
left 
tin

wa
blP 
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.1, horse«, .¥. <>n left etirt 
mark, upper half crop c 
Burns, horses, OR on it 

iiiions. Narrows, horses. Tl 
i ttc; cattle, < irciv U • 
d under half crop in 
dewlap under inntit 

aid, Burn», borara, bur 11 on left 
-amt- ou left bip. mark, «tup otf

Main Street.

left : 
, eut. QC

Chas. II. Leonard,
Attorney - at-i.aw,

Careful attention given to Collec
tions and Real Estate matters. 

Fire Insurance. 
Notary Public.

Burns, Oregon.

Dr J. W. Geary.
3 W Miller

V I Hopkin» 
J \V Sevedge '

L.’ Il Iti I «33IMV1 Illi 111 llláUI Vili, 1
] \ borge brand 7 I. on left Htitie.

I

I

BIMM) COLUMN
i

letcr lrinens. Burns, horses, PC on lefts!i 
Jle; cattic same on either hip; ca i marks crop 
ami split iu left car, swallow fork midsquarc 
tin tier bit in right.

M Fenwit k. Burns, horses, double dot vertic 
al bar «>n h it shoulder, cattle. I. on right hip 
■ ntiiiHiks, tw. underbits in tach ear; als • Bom 
branded bar T on right ribs; curntark, nude 
half crop in left ear.

J H Buny« 4, Burns, cattle, 7 on left hip; ear 
marks, crop off left car, swallow fork iu right.

J I* Withers. Harney, horsts, combined TJP «.!> h i. sii.iubl«-: , cattle, half citcle cross on 
either hip: earmarks, upperbit in right ear, nt: 
derbit in left.

Martin Bros.. Burns, c attle, double dot hori 
zental bar on either hip; earmarks, tippvrbit in 
right ear, swallow foi k in left, wattle on right 
jaw: also «time branded clr< le N on right side

O L Hhlngledecker. Burns, horses, 5 on lef 
shoulder; < attic, ;> on right aide and hip; ear 
murks, erop off right car, crop and under half 
crop off left.

Fred Denstedt, Burns, horses, FD on the left 
shoulder; Cattle FD <>n left side; earmark, un 
tier half crop in each car.

KJ Williams, Rile), horsts, CB on the left 
shoulder; cattle, CB on left hip; earmarks, crop 
off left ear. under Ita'f crop oil right, wattle un 
tier ehiti; also cattle branded ss, crop and un- I 
dirl»it in left tar, under halt crop in right; ala«> . 
< att le JT on left ribs, crop and split in left ear, 
under half crop in right.

11 11 Elliott. Narrows, horses, Th combined on ; 
leil stille; cat'leTh combined on left hip; ear 
mark, upper slope on eat h ear. wattle on < bin 1 
anti bell collar.

Sylvester Smith, Narrows, horses. H Son right 
leg; cattle V bar, earmark, under half crop anti ' 
short over slope in each ear jughandle and 
dewlap

i‘G Smith, Hurns, horses, quarter circle S on I 
right hint! leg anti left shoulder; cattle, quarter ■ 
' ircie • on either hip; earmark, crop off right i 
ear, split iu under side of left; two dew laps. |

A E Young. Burns, horses, Y on left leg and i 
J-t conned cil on right shoulder; also booton 
left shoulder, cattle, rocking chair on left hip:’ 
earmark, right car drooped down, left cut slop
ing tow arils head on upper side; w attle on lef 
side of neck; all animals dehorned

C F Rutherford, Burns, cattle, bar 2 on left 
side; t armark, under half crop right ear; horses 
Lar *2 on left shoulder.

Thus Wingfield, Burn«, horses,0 (chainlink) 
<ui left shoulder: cattle, same on left side; mark 
crop off left ear, short overslope in right.

John Craddock, silvies, horses, S-S on lhe left 
shoulder: cattle, S 8 ou right side: mark, prop 
off right car. swallow fork in left, c’twlap on 
brisket

W E Smith, Bun s, cattle, X 1 on right side: 
mark, split iu right car, wattle on nose.

G Hudspeth, Burns, cattle, s< is«ors on light 
•>. i> um:i « ,-. p «nd sp;i' In eweh ear.

GEO. S. SIZEMORE,
ATTORNEY,

Burns, ............................ Oregon
Collecaoi)-, Land bmriness. and Real 

Estate matter promt I tv attended to.
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I am prepared to furnish my customers with the usual 
high class goods and invite the public to call when desiring 

ANYTHING IN MY LINE. 
I Gu n ranter the Goods and Prices

Solid Gold Watches, Fancy Clocks, Jewelry of all kinds, 
Silverware, Ebonyware, Cut Glass. Ilandpainted China at 
Cost, Take a peep at my windows.

G-em.'toexlirxg'.

I
!

Wanted - Trustworthy men and 
Women to trav<] and advertise for old 
jitubii shed house of solid fineuniul 
standing. Salary $780 a year aid ex
penses, all payable in cash. No canvas
sing required Give reference- and en
close self addressed ¿’amped enve'ope. 
Address Manager. 355 Caxton Bldg. 
Chicago

(Im in v. b<tol ■ > ' ' . '1 ■ i '
Making Ideas is worth its w< i ' i in 
gold to every man who wants to start a 
legitimate, paying mail order business. 
It tells you wliat to do and how to do 
it successfully. Send us 50e today 
and we will send you the book, and a 
valuable 'in i tl v loumai m ■ veu free 
Cent' rv Pi Bt.tsnr ox 73.

■ I HR IN nA’. I ' |Ny

Don’t Overlook the
Special Inducements Offered

to those in the interior who take the trouble to come to us for anything 
they need in the

IF’ijLT’riitTi're T-iiire.
\Ve earn n comp • tv ¡im ami at j rices that w uld Furp’-iMj you. Mail 
orders promptly attend d to.—Describe what you want and wc are sure 
we can please you.

“Jim” J. H. I ARI EV, Oniario, Oregon.
I.arjrrst z t"re Hetwci n Portland and Bois..

—"V

Be Witt’s K» Salve
For Piles, nur ns, Sores.

BULLS FOR SALE
Yearlings and

Quantities to Suit
The bulls ran Is1 seen at the “P’’ Ranch, 
to piuxliise should inquire th»-re of F. II
the General Manager, who will furnish information as to prieea 
and will sell the same.

^wo-Year-Olds

and portons desiring 
Howell. Asi-ietunt <o

stop your Lun? Irritation, relieve your Sors Throat 
and drive out your Chronic Cold, with ths only cer
tain, and strictly scientific, Cure for Coughs and Colds:

DR. KING’S
NEW DISCOVERY

FOR CONSUMPTION
Almost in Despair.

••Our little daughter was given up by two physicians 
with consumption of the throat, and we were almost 
in despair, when our druggist recommended Dr. King’s 
New Discovery. After taking four bottles she was 
perfectly cured and has had no throat trouble since.” 
—GEO. A. EYLER, Cumberland. Md.

Price, soc and $r.oo

m

L3

DR. M. J. CFRDE8.
General Practice of Medicine and 

Surgery.
Office and residence, Cor. Main & B 8ta. 

’Phone Main 71. Burns, Oregon.

8. W. MILLER,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Bums, - Oregon.

W. J. COLEMAN, 
Stenographer and Notary Public 

Burns, - Oregon.
Office in Citizens Bank Building.

. 1>. MASSDBS, JOHNW.UKAKYMARSDEN & GEARY.
Physicians and Surgeons.

BURNS, OREGON.
Office at residence. 'Phons No. tO

H. S. Brownton L. E. Hibbard
Hibbard <fc Bi-ownton, 

DENTIST'S.
Office firKf «ioor east of The Citizen« Batik. 

Burns. Oregon.

W. C. BROWN,
Z1TTIST

Biibns, Obkoon.
Oilice U| staila in Voegtly Building.

SOCIETIES.

HARNEY LODGE, NO. 77. I. O O F.
Meets at c<ld Fellow« Hall,every Saturday 

• 1 C. A. Bÿrd, N. fi.
F O. Jaeksou, Secretary.

OREGON
Uli

Ak« iinioä Pacific
Depart I'or ? ’ ' '.O.IU

t rout ID tit .r.LL U ore fr4B

Chicago 
Portl nói
Special 
12:35 
a. tn

"Git Lak< h nver. Ft 
Worth . (hiialia, K.u 
sas Si. L ’lis,'
Chic.c • -ud E -t. 14c j.»

Atlantic 
Express 

2:10 
y in

Salt L;ikt .1 •( nvt:.I t, 
Woiih. Orn’b«. K .:•■ 3^j 
sas (’ity. St. L.iuifi p 
Chicago ai.H l’«td. i

St. Paul
E'st Mail

145

Wall." M ail:., ' «¡j. 
ton. Spoken, ’1 , ]2:S
apolis. St. Phi.'i, Ihi » m. 
lutl. Mil«auk.( Ii4 
cauo end Ee«t.

1 ■

OCEAN undRHlR Ilt.bVLJ

From Portland

8 p iu

All mailing ¿airs .-ti*» ’ 
j -cl to chai ge. 1

l'or San J'rancisco 1
every 5 days.

8 p. m. 
Ex Sun. 
SaturUy 
10 p. u..

Columbia R! s tr I th B.
Steamers.

To A st 01 ia ant. Vt ay •! ! x‘e^ 
Landn... ’ "W

6 a. in.
Except 
Sunday

WHiaiuette River.
Ore.’ >11 City

b-i ■. ■ ■ p ,
binding.. Suomj.

7 a. tn. 
Teutday 
T'jbrd’y
* Sat.

Willamette A Yttitikili J;30pUl

< )| ■ ; . ■
and \\ ay-Landing.s 1

J Friizj.

6 a. m. 
Tuesday 
Thui s &

Sat

Wlllainrtt« V.b-i Jv J B

P.irtl
ami \\ . I. Ibure»

Sat.

Leave 
Riparia, 
1:20 a in
Daily

Saak. .... «i't'a
Riparia t ■ 1. ?■« ■

My

BURNS LODGE NO. 97, A. F. A M.,
Meets every Saturday evening in Masotti« 

ball. c. Cummins, W. M.
W. C. McKinney, Secretary.

A. ’N. Hoar,
Huntimd "«i« 

A. I. ( :AIG,
Gen. Pass Ag’t, Por Oregon
A. L. MOHLER. Pr< . t

THE IBURNS HOTEL
H. E. THOMPSON, Propt.

Reasona !e ?atts, uood Clean Meals, Comfortable 
Rooms, Courteous Treatn ent.

Special Accommodations for the 
Traveling Men.

FIRST CLASS LN EVERY PARTICULAR
Your Patronage Solicited,

A * • ». [ I
■

M. I
> /

INLAND LODGE NO. 70 K. of P.
Meets every Tburnday evening In the Browa

B“'1- „ , H. M. Horton, C. C.
L. M Brown, K. R. g.

BURNS LODGE No 47 A. O. U. W.
Meets every second and fourth Friday

K, ,, . , A. C. Welcome, M. W.( . N. Cochran, Recorder.

ORDER OF WASHINGTON.
Meets every first and third Friday, in Brown 

1 , ... , ' • •’ Rutherford, 1-realdeu
i carl \ ulgamore, Secretary.

V
TULE CIRCLE K5t w. of W.

Meets every fourth Tuesday.
, , -Martha Dallou, K. yj.lone M biting, Clerk.

Forest Rest , : Scrip
For S le

Forest reserve ■< rq 11 tia-t- d <• 
acres ami upward, r< ■ nedi»H
use and guaranteed.

Will buy soldier- i . " ii’.-gi'H
for aervices in all I i > ir- n M«- 
ican and War of Is:

•18 MKRQUAM Bi.DC

H. B

SYLVIA REBEKAH DEGREE No.<3.
Meet,every 1st and 3d Wednesday.
v an™ fl .. Louisa Byr«l. N. G. E Al.ce Klug, Rec. Sec’y.

BURNS CHAPTER NO. 40, O. E. 8.
Meets every second and fourth Momlavs In Masonic Hall. Hora Woldeib?,™ W?M
Marie ( arpenter, Secretary.

HARNEY VALLEY ( AMP No. 381, W. ufJW. 
¡¿eet» every fl rut au<l aecond'Tuesday. 
w <’• w-McCiain, (.'•in.W A. Gowan, Clerk.

50 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Tf.aoe Masts
□esiss* 

Copyright* *c'
Anyone sending n ■ I, i,:.a 

qu.oMly ascertain <>t ui u.i< n invention 1«pr<>b»■>,'. , ...... (J, f kffr-Z
tlons strictly eonfldeiit i ¡1. ILai.fihoOi Bvttt free. Oldest >.■ ►

Patents taken »nr tig’u Munn VO. 
tpfctal notice, wit Lnut < ,

Scientific Hmericat
A handsomely-ji’ i-thweekly. L*r-’v*L'?ra 
Cnlation of anv • . • - 1
"t^r : four met • , tl. J1 1 V

MUNN &fi!.’'615 ' N.i to*
care

from experienced hands

Flegôn: cut ¡very turnouts.

I

Main St., Burns/Oregon.

Horses receive the best of

«

1
uting Parties Accommodated 

Horses Bought and Sold.

EWIS

u
... Represents the....

Home Insù ance Co., of New York,
Live: pool, London & Globe,

Lire Assurarce Co , Philadelphia
OFFICE W ITH f-.IOQS & BltKlS. Bu ns, Oregon. 

Corner -outil <f Lunabu g & Dalt-n’s.

TT 
? 

s

JOHN GEMBERLING, 
-Jeweler. Optician 

Knerraver.
bine Watch Repairing A Spe
cialty.

and

AK< •

$“OU Additi' t .

I

■«ritt« 
i. r»M 

wM
J''F

•> ’ }*

s.rn»

8- W„ HAMILTON.
Stock Inspeclor. Naroty Connty.

Home addrees, Burus, Oregon.

...........Lawen
.........Venator

Andrew- 
............ Denio 
............. Burns

deputies :
¡rant Thompson..................

A. E. Brown ...................
K. A. Smith...........................
A. Landin................................
Archie McGowan................

Parties intending to move stock should 
give the Insi»ector or nearest deputy ton 
days’ notice.

•„ t u,
■ .1er W*

h. sßineW®* 
nurse*
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J

I 111
Kaug«j

«cd 
•itfe**
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• if
* 

. ujef.
■ I how*

Ore. ure?oa.

DeWitt’s Salvo
For Piles, Burns, Sore«.

untak.ru

